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Cause wl>en the wind blows here in I
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Boscoo—ogv horse. ! living in 8 beautiful little house with—Excelsior.. seven Gahles.
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LEADERS
tance to be answered."

Continued'From Page I The conditions at present indi-
cate a close race for all offices.

dated by the commands of the op- The Alpha party seems to have 'a

position even "in your own groups. very slight edge on the chances, I

The Campus party demands equal providing they are able to hold
representation from the entire cam- their groups together. The, Campus
pus and'nvites support tvom all party, .however, expects that thorp
groups. We feel assured your group will be a number of'plits of var.-
will not be left out in the political ious group houses which will give
"cold" 'if we win..wo 88k that student them a total sufficient to elect I

politics be 1>I the hands of the students thelI'andidates.
and to attain that, oog we. will need The election board, appointed by
your. support at the polls Thursday. the, President of the ASUI, and
Ogv request is that you vote for the COmPosed of Phil FjkkaI>„Waiter
party candidates Whom,you holjevo GillPSPie, Gene Scott, Catherine
will .do. something for the improve- O'Nell and Marthalpnp Tannpr, re-
melt of tlie A.S.U.I.': 'orts that it Will 1>jajjp 'every pf-

- CLAUDE MARCUS. fort to give speedy returns im-

Rollin Hunter, Alpha candidate, mediately after the polls close. Dj>p.

for ASUI president makes the fol- t'o the makeup'f the election

lowing statement::, board it is.reported that,a demand)
"Since the beginning of 8 rather 'or a recount-is likely to be made. . I

<>Riot campaign, there has been noth-
ing concrete advanced by the Cnm- STAR I ~08K ON
Pus Davty on which to Predict, <iii SpRIN+1 QpNQEg T
qo»s)steg of vagavjrn In<)lcn>)oy; nn-
ocon(>mica) muoago»>e»t of the A.S.U. Mgitavy Band Wgl practice forI., Demands have been Isso«1 for Commencement Program
Pvont of economies ottocto<1 l>y tho ''' adm)OIStra>1"O. BOIOVO IOV "As soon as the spring review is
n)Nh)ng that wo teel Justlflo<1 in vo-

over wp will start practicing fo>,
quoouog some 1>)<1)ration nt ox>vova-

Bernt Npilspn, director of thp uni-
~ "So tav as wo can ascov>n)n, the vprolty military band. Thp concert
largest nmvsol offered the Assoc)dto(l;11 b h ld I frc) t Qf t
~ It><)OO>N hy the OPPONI>IO>i IN 8 Nnn)O jstratjon bgjjdjng QI>. commpIlcp-
>vha> o1>N(oro "»cw (loni" —8 vote ~o>It day wh>ch w>il bp June 12.
gou)o" ph>'uso, 8> leant. Ivo pv"1>( NO The band tj>jS year j>aS a Com-
oc. revolutionary rhnngoN I>) the Nl»- )jjptp instrumentation of about 50
<lo»t l>o<ly ov tho 8>a<loot I)«ly ott)L mbers There js . a complete
OSL Ra>hov than o. "now <loa)" >lie nvass section an'd woodw'inds spc-
vo>o>'shool<I ronNI<)ov the coo>logo> tion including two flutes and two
>Ion ot'tho "ol(l (loni" In the ronyon- nbops. Npjjsp>1- says tj>at tjIp" band
uoi>11 IilnI)OO>' ll'0>ii >lio I op of th:.I,this year is one of tj>p best since
<lo< I(.

I
hp has had charge of it.

As ln)1% 8N l>)i>'I>i(le)i> 1>AN <i>>O>i<lo(l
< Thp program has not bppn dpf"

tho Inst)>o>)r.:I >hero lmN nov v ho..n
I initply arra>1)rpd. but the tentative

o)>y rvoo Part)oily Ni>))N>n))t))>to(1 I glans Ior the last concert are',
I nv",e of fault with the run<11<la>on I jntroductjo>> jniprmpzzo snd tjIo

no<1 ott)corn Noppovto<l 1>y >1>o Aloha
I trjmpj>aj march; thp Bat .)Die

'I'o)'ly. The wish of the Aloha Ticket, l Fjpdprmags) by Strauss'Q1
>n 1)r. ronsi<loved hy yon Thorn<)ny. IN I Qujxojp 8 Sgjtp jn fogr parts
>I»: I, >vr >i>1y ho r))nice<1 In .on>)on<.

I

va»gpd by Sofragpk; Thp pppra
that rooovg. I:yovy onrN)l>lo r<oonmy Mirror Ifanlasja) QII fayor>tp opera
of h()m)n)N>vnt)on w'h)oh IN oo> <1<.)i i-

I themes, arra>>god by Theodore Ta-
Imon>a! tn Ihc, N>u<lol>> 1)n(ly iv)11 I)" 'anj. A march will round Qut the

)r1rri«1 oot. AN in Pvev)o>>N yeuVN >1>r I program.
8>»'<le»t government >v)1) be < on<)ur>.- I

IA>RPLANE POWERED
rn>= n>':)ll I>)r. N)»<)co)<; o)1 Il>r I)mm
in > Iic I mr> nt nty)'l)111>y. Tn nn I)iov('Y STEAM MOTOR
IN nn>. no<i shall 1>o iin on< NI)oo of
lear)»„" any gv()np <»I Iri Ilir "<Pl<1." In ott)o)ul tests,, the flvst N>eom-
Ouv nn< vroo)NI)o; i)<1:)Io) IN; )»(1.)»oto)o<l 8>vpluno to ever ca>'vy 8 pas-
Nhnl! Cont)ooo In hc <loni)fl(cu>)on 'for I Noogov (ool{ >Iio n)v nt Oak)an<I, Colitr
oti')r r, I voc eotly.

I'vom)sr; nv«u«)lv m:i(1(. 1>rif ) < r- 'he vovnlnt)noavy orat>, (Iev)ring
onIN Npcn)< to)v >1)riunr>irw." ! IIN p<)ivevtvnm tnrl in 0 40-gallonI.

)'()I i >N vv )I)'NT)'.ll. >no)< no<1 8 10-gal)o» conta)nev ot
Political Bombast wn>ei, )v)II >vavol 1<)0 miles nt 8 ro=>.

I) ic ))Ddrrstnnd. hn>VCVCV, )h,ii I rt IP vr»>N tnr tuel, W)l)fnm,). BON-
>y>) Dhn, >r«) mvs c n)ls)r)('I' hr NI;I) r-

I
Ir)'. <) 8('l' I) r I))vo» Io>'8, sl> I<1.

mrpt, nf )hr Camo>is >)1v>v In hc
I TI)< o)n>n>. <Ies) "no<1 1>y Besle>'i>(1 I

the us»al line nt nvc.-rl('c)inn 111k. I))IN 1»nthev, (loni "r.-l)tio<1 the 1)lunr I

C;) C r.i' ]Ir Alnh1 D)>V)y Ir1<1< V" t)jnl» lII')'()ilii(1 ()In O)1>)>1>co( <it> <'V

)<m1)l:rd Ih1t Ihc'l(as nt I)>('h)< ni< I()>'),'l<I I)<('I>: I;)vl('(I Io g('))r)'-
C:»» I)>ic P'li'Iy wc>'c tl» ">)>sl>11, In;)>Ion .'(N)ln.,
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be slow it will greatly incre'ase the FALSE CONCKp r
te>V>SOo>>g.O;K.NQW Eg fjgN() FpREgg western states'llanoey(of slhclns

f fLVglMQIf fied f fdJik% JOhn W. 'COIidje>"oState'Superjn- ''Alhe'Vt'. EdWarg Wiggwam, AmeriCan

some of'ho II>zjer greetings ag<j . '
.' '. 'pndent Qf J)ublj6 mstruction, was lecture>; editorial writer', psycholo-

sajgtatjou'8:': urnS ia VrLrV rAAUA introduced by'Mervin.:G. Neale, gist, and author'Qf'."The.Nex't Ago of
The Df>jlticjaus:,caii't fool us by $f lfdfd 'grafff fd4i fUfiflfU Presjdgnt of.'he.. university. Mr. hlaL";. wrote h'> the

co))'»'jopolitan"vs>'-'alling.'lt

iree coinage'
'

- . Condle responded with several re- ce»tly his intoi'pretatiOa of:the a>)8»;-,

'Dr Beche pjaiis"fo dive goopov. If'. marks relative:to the purpose of or to the qgestiOu'"Who Should,Go

he wants to tvy aug reach same real .Me conservation corps in the his.t'rip throught the state and the to 'Coueget"-

depths, the fiudiog of tlie bottom of new forestry program we expect conditions oi'he, various school Wlggam Sa'yS in tlie vovy begh)njpg
the depvessfou)jajght- give hjm 'i> light w,, P oy a ou - districts in northerp: Idaho 'as of iijs contvibu'tion that"l 'tatistics
workout,ci)tys".c '.'';:.,„, P~en," Said Dr. E. E. Hubert, PrO- compared with tHojp Il) the south- showing that only two ogt of every

the chamber Qf'commerce Wpdnes-
* ' . ', -

h I feSSOr Of fOreStry, in a talk,befQre em.'part Of tjM Stat«t.qc

about ogr grades. '

d .
Q

„ t p Un vers y o, a ...0 graduate prove that there . it is 8
» )AS> SSDDIe a day "hrtr>gs the grades y ~l. -:T "bl pr I" p Cut Of 27rpei Cptjt'jjfmtIIb" 1>'mb>jnt mistalre'OV eVery'Om, DICk ang

jects wjZ employ about 7500 men to bp pxppI>dpd fear rgnngjg,.tjM
your..s>ay„,uwiu- -. h. this stat qn hddltion to thp „,„-., ydjg„'d~ Harry to try to go to college bocaiise

W>I Woudel if general.Sherman had r>umber»s~ in conservation ~ 't .d 11
' .in. t p

he got through high, school pv 'be-

8 woylj:foi'I>iig»lie Iv'are,y:, .';.:. d k» ''-'~.") . ' cp:,'x. pUn(lueIlces-'','ause hjs parents waiit him 'to go.

!
presenting,.the''-,"soli'g) 'Q}, the jove-; ') '' '

t 1 d
s atp avp amoun~e o p wo got exaggerated Ideas about

abjij-'Orn

'Cat. "J>>st 1)i>,EClip in'tlie AlleY." Wwjtjj'WO. Soprano 'SOIOS "by LOujsp
'

d I th jt '
b ty, aS Well aS perseVVeranCO,'ath Of

'The.C alnber WaS.'n er ane We Can See'.tj>at'tbp-II')(jnps< apprO-

The Stein Sang mell te l)e thp Morleyca Senior in the department Ver liberal"
' >yllicli are ileoessary fe>. the Oljmbpriated'or the.universjty f>as een

31alnp soiig,-l>ut IIOW iis ii>8 of music of the university. She was L F parsons of h t t ch and without ivhioh" many
student'IAI>aj

song. I accomPanied at the Piano by E>sa ber of commerc h t P188 tlio cut>ance tests a>id bleak
Along. with Mvs. Roosevelt who fell I Eis nger. down the academic aiid general

mov-'ro

m 8 horse, Is J«Dgm who fell «Blister rust 'work is one of the chamber, during the past few alo of ogv 'I»stjt»tlons, To a 'large
from 8 Pony—in the classroom too. most imPQrtant. Project and tj>P months. He. pointed Out "that in dogv~, however. the econo>I>ic c)1808

Believe it ev not) Tho Ag Sl>DW had Mdjtjonal force recruited from the conn t' 1th the rpforestatjoll hns leon and.vernal>>8 8 weodiilg Ogt

as its'honored gdests the Lawyers. 'ranks of the )It>'PmPjoypd will gyo Iog>am mjljtaI, Cam s arp to be Pvocoss,fOV 8 great number of Dov-

Many of the Iyogbl-he Irojfers fai in clear>ir'>g(oiljj tjIe,disease be- employed for the training of tjIe
get a "birdie" for their efforts —'oj'e it has„a chanCe to entrench inexperienced men. Since northern
at flic <jlnner bil)le. itself in tbe fqjests';oof.'Idaho to Idaho does not have a ~t~
In line with the "Cnmpgs B81gii SuCh an p>cd'.nt Ijs to'p>hdpr the camp he believed that it would nofgl" ider, the Comp»8 Party has White pine valueless;" said Dr. Hu- I be a Injstakp for Moscow.to make

pasted pretty little Posters on th bpIt.
poles and side>valks te hr)ghto>> UP Some Higllpr Paid !these unemployed;
ogv lives. Dr. Hubert remarked that there I «pnly two states west of the

Pvodenting that'famous Play "Is My had been a gjhpat deal of talk
I
Rocky mountains will be I'epre-

Face purple!" the scene ho)ng loig among men wj>'o.'lIad.bppn employ-
I spntpd at,. the world's fair in ch1-

in any convenient corner. "A Kiss lo ed in blister g>Ist coI>troj work l>l l cago th1s summer," said Mr. pa>'-
the Dark" provides both tlio miisic, previous yean': about: the cutting

I
sons. "Though Idaho and other

)>gg the'Iden. As. the lights -come on', Of the WageS tI) g ppr'ay. states have tried to make arrange-
8 Fvosh is seen >vjth the housomoth- 'There will'be about 3000 mc>I ln

I mp>>ts to 'fj>>a>Icp exhibits tj>py
OV in hlo armS. At thiS t)n)O the OOV- the Clearwater. forestS. 2000 in the ', have fog>Id jt jmpossjblp pjthpr,by
tain droPs —)>nd so does ouv herr.. St. Joe forest, and 2500 in the ) state appropriations or soliciting."

JoHN T."F>)RQUHAR coeur d'Alen'p:forest, ajl on blister
I

>'gSt Work," Sa>d D>'. Hubert. "Thp
I p<IOSgo~ CHOIR

200 mpiI Iri employ>ng g>pat PnunI-
I SINgS OQER gHQTO SUIT NEEDS I bors of mpn.who,arp inexperienced)

>t >8 necessary that the pxper>pncpd
men be used as camp bosses, su- Lutheran Students Broadca,1

Iden Originates In The Faciorios Of
I
pprvisors, and . cIMckprs. Cojjpgp Sacred Concert in Spokane

Ii >>8)<la mpn who 1>av0'een Qut before, I

I and unemployed timber mpn will) The choir of the First Lutheran
A wall-I>owyspapov >0 be issiio(1 at be gspd for these positions at no I church of Moscow, which numbers

irregular intervals according to tho reduction in wages from those Paid I
among its mebers a large grouP

I.of university students, broadcast a
a>10 to be change(1 aocov(li>>g to sop- Dr. Hubert pointed out that rpg- jlajf hour Program ov'pr radio sat-

)0 . ular anpropriations are made each tion KHtij in Spokane Sunday
cre8808,">Vas lnluateg.dt Boiinlogto>> I year for blister rust work and that night.

11 1 I ]] I) I 1 I
I

this money - wouM be used for the Agnes Bothnp, instructor in mu-

I f B I
pmployme'nt of- the experienced sic, is director of the cho!ry Shp

logo foiingeg o >
Bvo >viossi>'o Ioge1)s' mp>I wjIijp the relief money would had th Program arranged as fol-''I bp used. for the '$1 per day men. jo>vs: Grieve Not the Holy Spirit

ODoned Inst fall iyitll aii envOI)nleotllHp sa>d that approximately $1.250,— of God by Stpinpr, choir; P, Lord
1000 would be spent, on blister rust Most Holy by Cpasar Franck, violin

he ea O 8 WO -OO>y. PRDOV oVi-
I eradication.tjljs year. a>>d coval solo by York Kildpa and l

ginalog in ilio facie'.vios Ot'ussia gpg>n flhay 15 Ag>1Cs )3Qtj>nc Surely Hp Hath
w evo is a graphic 8 iOO CO an

I coi>serVatjon worl( wjjj begin Born Pgr grief from Handel's I

jllgstrateg hg)IO>)n )>Oar(1 >(1>h h>r)'1
I about May"15. This group of mcn,.MpssiajI) choir; god So Loved thp

Iposters ang stimulating oxhovtotioos Wjjj bp pnlpjoybd i>I thp work of 'World by Sipinpi', a caPpella num-
to the wovlcovs-from the "common)st

I building trails,repdjrj>Ig and co>I- I bpv by thp choir Beautiful savior Il

COunCil," the EditOr .'OXD)OI»ed. mTI>O, Struoting tpjCpj)Q»p lines,, a»d I frpm thp'3ih Cpntu'ry Melody'r- I

»»n «van>ogo»o»n >»o tgct >»«, building lookout staiions. some'ranged by chrjstjonson, a cappella!
the paper can ho more olont>c 'in I'ovm l money will be t'akpn from'this npw I numb r'y the 'choir with >nci-

'ngCan ho:kept gp to <late ')>y tho 'ppropriation .for usp in forest I dental alto solo by Agnes Ram-
<)oily removal ot stale 'news no<1 s>)I- 'roduCtS IaborstorjpS, hp Said. I Stpdt; Behold, A HOSt, a Norwpg-
sti«tion <)f t~» Since It 'rnnN)st

I "Enrollinpnts in the pastern part I ian Fold tune ar>-nged by Greig a
of typewritten'Sheets, >l>ovo is pvrotl- I of the cpu>)trj> j>(>vp been vprv I barjtpI>p solo by prvillp wpstburg;
cally no cost involved. Thc.'tact >Iia>

I

slow," said 'Dr. 'Hubert. "This is I The Silent Spa by Npidlingpr,
it is ron<1 hy groups nt people 818>i(1- probably dup partially to the char- choir; Deep Rive>y, a 'negro spirit- ',

Ing around los<Is tn cli..rosh)oi> no<1 jtjps in pastern cities who have,'al arranged by Burjpj@I, a cap- I

v "w'ew tn rnnooo) vatp opi)) logs. nfl<1, provided SQ wejj for. the gnpn'>ploy-
I

Della choir; Seven Fold Amen by
I

SOKE,
lead to their oxpvesNIoo. Tho ivn)l-

ll pd tjiAyh they'ieve'decided it is
I

stpj!Ipr, choir.
newspaper is.still In an expeplmon>al ,'pasjpr to depend on-those sources I I ILTI! AI
state at Bonnington, b»t it is wo>q)i

I
thaI>,to work for a living.)If rpg- ) Move than throe-to»v>hs of tlio stg- Ld l>yy@ ii > 0'RO +N

trying If only 88 an oh<ape ti'<)'ni.who Iictratjol>',.Qf'tjjp 'nemployed in I <loot. ho<1.. 8>. R»t,.ols oolvovsity Dav- I

usual Im>nat»vo college Joovn'81." .these caste>yh ch>1Iers continues tQ
I

t)r)peto in Some I'ovm of n>hlotios.

5

8'qi>s iu college because it Is the thing
to'do,',a»d it, has n>ade others take j~g

seriously.
(In.aua>II>Ing.Up 'what-happe»8 to

other.::five Dgt of; the seven .who es
tired. college, thy=Writer . says, "Somso
quit bep'a'>o>'8'e they rgn'Out Qf mpae„.
8Ome bee>>use,'tjiey,.ycannot son>eho~a',
a(ljust'.tliemsej>)eS"to college life. >„<th™jovjty.'ot.tjiem are kicked o»I:
in. dhutrace"-'::j>eoause they cannot
make 'tlie 'giade, 'or will >>et Ivy
make It oi fov some I paso)> thst pvoy
es they ought never'o have
there."

h'jggam names. 8ix typos of stu-
dents who got to college,.suggesti»g
that they explain. thc) ant>wer 'wflhii>
jhomselves. TheY are: the scholar
group. ambitious to make n>8>>y»od
various centaots,, the safety firs

!
'gvouP Pushed oif hy Daven>8 u>o
good unie gvou0 "pa88—'exsu> fov.
get .group," those adhoviug to
gontlomm>'8 grado 18 C," ov mo»181
lflhov ssvh>g,gvo>)D, ao(I ilip "major
iu-athletics" lund.'.

A football.player at Auburn univov-
slty weighs 300 pounds

White-Black- Two.Tone

BROWNh"1 SPORT SHOES take the prize.
They'e keen looking —crisp —and comfortable„
A real team of quality and price made for your
purse. "JUST FOUR BUCKS."
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ORIGINAL ART WORKSKRItKK'H6«NORARIt

ENTERT!AINS HIGH

~ 5.C. I:,HO6J.HI,LATKS
An art exhibit of original paint-

ings'and drpwjngs will be, on dis-
ylajr this week, starting Tuesday,
in the furniture Ckipa)tment of Da-
vids'tore. All will 4e the work of
Miss Mary Kirkwood.'and Theodore
'Pritchard, oi the. university art
and architecture departments. It
will be similar ln character to an
exhibit held a year ago.
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Expert -Shoe

REPAIRING
service

= STEW'ARTS SI-IOE-=:
sHoP

:-=Shoes Repaii'ed while =-=

you -wait

Piogi'am Consisted of Songs
and Talks by Various

Campus Leaders
!i

. Intramural
'orseshoeRace

Nears End

Vandals,.'ake< 'Clean Sweep
of::giturda>j's 'Fefiriis',,Vifith cougars

TrackmeII Defeat Mission-
aries at Walla Walla on

'uddy .TIack,
BIue Key entertained 50 voca-

tional conference delegates and
members of the 4-H club from Ida-
ho high schools in the dining. room
of I,indley hall, Friday evening.

The purpose of the program
which was .the first of its kind to
be giv'ej3 at the university, was to
give the deIegates an opportunity
to meet the leaders of the various
school organizations, and to ac-
quaint them with college students
and activities.

!

Walt Gillespie spoke on the pur-
pose and work of Blue Key, spon-
sors of the program. Robert Har-
ris discussed the - functions and
work of Silver Lance; Vic Warner
spoke on the purpose of Intercol-
legiate< Knights; Max Eiden told of
the football team and its prospects
for next fall; Phil Fikkan.spoke
on athletic managers and their
work. and Scram Wilson gave a
description of Idaho'omecoming
events and decorations.
. Annie Snow and Mary Hartley
entertained the audience with sev-
eral songs. Scram Wilson and Gene
Wilcox did some exhibition tumbl-
ing: and a boxing match was given
featuring Glenn Owen and James
Keel, who substituted for Louie
August and Chuck CarIson. A
wrestling match was staged be-
tween Dick Storch and Elmo Hig-

A cleah 'swehp of five varsity singl-
es matches aud two freshiueu siugies
matphgs )vas th'e achievement of the
Idaho. tennis t'earns'as they scored an
Imprp»sive 'victory over the Washing-
ton state co11egc uet men iu the open-
ing match Of the aensou on the var-
sity. courts Saturday morning.
'arred only by rain which prevent-

ed .twa .varsity .doubles matches aud
three freshman singles matches, the
tapruament signalized the complete
rout", of . thg. Cougar racquet welders,
who hgyet,:i domiuj>ted Idaho-W.S.C.
tennis'ompetitjoI> fpr several years.

Cari>enter B'e'»ts X(>rrls
'

The victory of Owen Carpent)>r,
Idai>a I>umbpr oue mau, over. I)iorris,
the':W.'S.C. ranking .'veteran, .was the
feat)ire,of the,day. After trailing 5-1
iu .the first .set; Carpenter miide ia

sudden shift of style iu his game, aud
so upset Norris by his Slow -ball,

chops and steady placemehts, that he
was able to win 11 straight games to
run out tiie match at 7-5, 6-0. Car-
penter')> .amazing recovery rwas made
with IOUS of only sixteen points iu
the entire 11 games.

In the second match of the day

Ray powder, al(Ibougb'. piayiug er-
r»tic tennis, came through to win

iu.three sets, G-4, 6-7, 6-4, 'over Reap-
er'of W.S.C. Although Sowder wns

below his usual form be took the
tldrd set (wit)) comparative ease aft-
er. the loss of tbe second.

Both Rusts Win

Henry Rust, piayiug third ranking
for"Idaho, hnd little trouble iu sub-
dueiug Jaudnli, W.S.C. veteran in
two sets, . 6-2, G-3. Rust's usual

(steadiness proved a large factor ia
this victory.

Howard Altuow wou from Bissel of
W.S.C. in the most hotly contested
match of the morning iu, a three set
match, daring which the lead chang-
ed,with plmost every game. The fiu-

ni, score was 6-4, 2-6, 6-4.
To.wind up the varsity wins, Paul

Rust, No. 5 mnn, after a sloW start,
wou from Conrad of W.S.C. in two
sets, 7-5, 6-2.

On the freshman side of the .match
Jack Franklin plnyiug No. 1 aud Deu-
tou, playing No. 2 also .provided vic-
tories which kept the Idaho slate
clean for the day's matches. I<1ankliu,
who bails from California, ran up
against stiff competition aud was on-
ly able to eke out n three set victory
from a match which proved interest-
ing to the fans. After two close sets
were divided Franklin dominated the
third nud wou 6-3, 5-7, G-l.

I)euton Wins
Deutou's match was also a three

set nifnir iu which be siowe(1 down
to drop the second set, but came back
to wiu the third set easily, nud the
match 6-2, 3-6, 6-1.

Dick Axteli, Idaho freshman, was
leading J. Mills of W.S.C. 3-2 iu the
sccoud set after having wou the first
6-3 when their match wns calle(1 oif

1. 'ecause of rain.
-Sill Hudson and Hill McCrea, sche-

duled .to play Morse nud Johnson of
W.S.C.; were forced to remain inactive
also due to rain.

A. courteous gesture of the W.S.C.
meu wns the conceding of the doubles
matches to'Idnho as they realized that
these could uot change the result of
the tournament.

Play Return 1)in(eh
A return varsity match will be

played next Saturday morning at
nine o'lock in Pullman. On Nny 20
the varsity will travel to Walla Walla
to play Whitman college, which bns
the reputation of always turning out
strong tennis teams. A third match
with W. S. C. will be played on
N>iy 27. Nny 13 is an open date for
the varsity, aud attempts are being
made to schedule n match with Lew-
Istou Normal, Gouzaga university, or
n team from Spokane. The frosh on
that da,te have n return match with
W;S.C. frosh on the Pullman courts.
Oilier n>ntcbes mny be scheduled for
both squads before the end of the
season.

, Idaho's sweeping victory hns arous-
ed the hopes aud enthusiasm oi the
lending players for n echampinnsbip
squad at the university this year. As
W,S.C. bns previously defeated Gon-
znga uuiversi(y G to I, the indication
is that Idaho's team is strong enough
to contend favorably with the lead-
ing" tennis plnyiug schools of their
section.

The tabulated results of Sn(urdny's
matches are:

Carpenter I, defeated Norris W.S.C.
7-5, 6-0.

R, Sow(ler 1, defeated Keaper W.
S. C. 6-4, 5-7, G-4.
'EI. Rust 1, defeated Janfinll W.S.C.
6-2, 6-3.

I-I. 'Aliunw I, defeated Bissel W.S.C.
6-4, 2-G, G-4.

P. Rust I, defeated Conrad W.S.C.
7-5, G-2.

Freshmen
'Franklin I, defeated Reaper W.S.C.

G-3, 5-7, G-1.
Denton I, defeated Wngouner W.S.

C. 6-2, 3-G, G-l.
Axteli 1, <iefcnied Mills W.S.C. G-'3,

3-2.

The Idaho varsity track team de-
feated the Whitmau Missionaries 74-

M to 54|4> 'Iu>the<uieet held In'st Sat-
urday after>loon at Walla Walla iu
n cold dowupaur of rain that mndo
it.almost,impossib1e to hold tlie meet.

The track, having been exposed to

,
the steady rain for over six hours,
hindered the contestants from turu-
jug in even, mediocre performances.

!

'he tim s iu the races were excel)-
tiounlly sloW while the jumps fell
several inches short, of the usual
practice mark..Whitman's only home
track meet of th() sear(ou was almost

, spoiled by the,dowupobr..
Berg >)I>ikcs Showing

Ap Berg, I(taho shot put star, made
the best showing of the dny by toss-
iug the IG lb. iron ball 45.7 feet.
This is nearly a ioot better than his
previous record iu practice, nud he.
.managed this'ista»ce without even
taking oif his sweat clothes. >K»lbus
aud Feitou, tnkiug first nnd second
in the 220 ydi,dnsb iu 22.7 seconds nud
firs nud third iu the 100 yds. in 10.3
seconds, did exceptionally well con-
sidering the poor condition of the
track.

Idaho took a clean sweep oi ali
pl»ccs in the half mile, with Thomas
first, Livingston second, aud

Ridiugs,'hird.

Livingston nud Arnett took
flrst nud second in the 440 y<1, dash,
while Bowler nnd Thomas managed
Io fluish iu the first and second po-
sitions respectively in the mile.

Carpenter is High Point
Carpenter oi Whitman walked oif

with individual honors in Saturday'
meet by taking first iu the high hurdl-
es, low bur<lies, nnd tbo broad jump.
Knibus, Idaho, closely followed with
iwo firsts nud one secoud. Whitman
also beat the Idaho boys in the dis-
cus. The high jump aud pole vault

~
ended in a tie for first place nud n
tie for third.

Summary
100 yds.—Kalbus (I) first; Scbelier

(W) secOnd; Feltou (I) third. Time
10.3.

220 yds.—,halbus (I) first; Feitou
(I) second; Graham (W) third. Time
22.7.

440 yds.—Livingston (I) first; Ar-
nett (I) second; Minn!eh ()V) (bird.
Tin>e 54.7;

880 yds.—Thomas (I) first; Living-
~sion (I) second; Ridiugs (I) third.

Time 2:06.9.
Nile —Bowler (I) first; Thomas (I)

second; Bowen (W) third. Time 4.59.
2 Mile —Fredricks (I) first; Tug-

mnn (W) second; Ciine (I) thinl.
10 53
'igh hurdles —Carpenter (W) flrst;

Squauce (I) second; Stnines .(W)
third. Time 16.3.

Low )>urdles —Carpenter (W) first;
Senberg (W) second; Squance (I)
thir'd. Time 26.7.

Broad Jump —Carpenter (W) first;
Knibus (I) .second; Mills (W) third.
Distance 20 feet 2>rt> inches.

High Jump —Ham)in (W), an(1 Mills
(W) tie for firs; Wilson (I) n>«1

Nelson (W) tied for ihinl. 1%eight
5 feet, 7 inches.

Pole Vault —Dewey (I) nn<i Ogden
(3V) tie for first; Nelson (I) nnd Berg
(I) tie for third

Discus —.Nelson (W) firs; 13nknr
()V) second'; Berg (I) thin). Dis-
tance 128 feet.

Shout Put —A. Berg (I) first; Nor-
by (I) soconfl; Nelson (W) tbinl.
Distance 45.7 feet.

Javelin —Aukett (I) first; Nelson
()V) second; Eiiings (W) (fir<1. Dist-
ance 159.9.

Relay —Idaho (Felto», Arnett, Liv-
ingston, Tho>uns.)

"We are getting in. chape for the
W.S.C. meet this coming Sntunlay,"
snid Coach Anderson after bis Walla

) Walla trip. "The odds are against

!!

i>s iu our meet with the Cougn>'s, but
as yet we don't know just bo>v we
will finish iu the scramble for
po»>f.s.

The 'ace for the intramural
horseshoe title iut,the "A" league
hns,simiucred to three teams as a
result of the matches this weel',
while In the "B" leag)>e nil but
four,tc»'ms have been eliminated.
Beta Theta Pi, Tnu Mem Aleph,
n,ud Lambda Chi Alpha remain in
tbc ".A," league nnd Phi Delta
Theta, Lludley Hall, L.,D. S. Insti-
tute, aud Cbi Alpha Pi are left in
the. race for tlie "B" league hon-
ors.

!
Next week T„M.A. will meet

.Lambda Cbi a»d, the winner will
meet Beta for tbe-"A".league title;
lu the "B" league Pbi Delta The-
ta will meet Cbi Alpha Pi nnd
Liudley 'Hall will meet L. D. S.
The winners will >neet for the
championship.

In this week's piny T. M. A. de-
feated Beta. Lindley Hall wou from
Chi Alpha, L. D. S. eliminated A.
T. O., nud the Pbi Delis wou by
the forfeit route from Sigma Cbi.
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Butte@ QNcR

Ice CI.'Isa
COLVz('@z>u kA)EE)S DIG GOLD,'all right —.ivith a little'ssistance

from their campus boy friends. Panning in the creeks near Boul-
der has Become a popular sport and past-time this year as stu-
dents turn to this as a means of earning a fcw dollars to help
with expenses. Gil Beck of Ogd cn, Utah, in the foreground, shows
IIow it's done and has averaged from $6 to $10 a week. Behind
him are Ralph Blakey, Casper, Wyo,; and Meyers Baumgardncr,
Boulder, with their girl friends, patricia True, Great Falls, Mont.;
Betty Russ; Albany, Tcx., and (seated'argaret Barnum, Pueblo,
-Colo.

WHITI.K864I
WIN 6ttER 8LUKS

Also Cream Milk and
Buttermilk

ginson. Bill O'eil tap-danced for
the crowd..

INTER5T SH6WN

Pasteurized Products of
Inman Leads Drive Down

Field for Only
Goal

ACCOUNTS FOR LOSS
In n recent interview wiib m> N. S.

F. A. representative at Trenton State
Teachers College, Norman Thomas
accounted for the unexpected loss of
vqtes for Ibe Socialist party in the
last election by the fact that "the
public wns nfrni(1 that 11oover might
>vin." IIe cited the fact i!mt be hnd

receive<1 over 100 personal le(ters to

!Ibe effect that, while tl>e correspon-

!dent bnd voted Socialist in the Liter-
ary Digest poll, be bn<i cnst his 1>al-
lot for Roosevelt for fear the 1)epub-
1>cnu Adu>i» is!>'ni>o» wnulfl I'ni»<»u

i poive>'.

INTERFRATERNITV COUNCIL
meeting at the L. D. S. Institute
9:30 tonight.JN All'S PR6tlRAMThe AVbite team proved its super-

iority over the Blue squad by downing
the colored shirts G-0 in the third
spring practice gridiron tangle last
Saturday morning on NncLeau field.
The score was made in the first quar-
ter after a drive down to the goal
line led by Lefty Inmau at quarter-
back.

Employing .both line plays nud for-
ward passes, the Whites got off to a
good start, >iud put over the touch-
down in the flrst ten minutes of the
game. After this, the Blues settled
down nnd played on nearly even
terms with the Whites for the rest
of tiie game.

'core Called E)nck
The (Vbites managed to cross the

goal line for another touchdown iu
third quarter on a pass io Luvnas,
but was called back because of off-
side penalty. Another time the Whit-
es were within scoring <lie(ance', hav-
ing the i>nil on the Blue's one ynr(1
line with four downs to put it over,
but the necessary <lrive coul<1»ot bn
mustered to push the ball across on
any oi the four tries.

Both teams frequently made use.of
the nir route to gain yardage, some
nitempts netting big gains. Several
reverses'ud fake reverses were also
part of the attack. One of them, exe-
cuted by the Whites, worked mell
with Eiiiott at left e>ul doubling be-
hind the line, taking the ball nnd
skirting the right side of tbe line for
s good gain.

lliuy I 1>i) Agni u

Ccnch Ca)laud may pit two of his
teams against each other sometime
this week, but it is uot certain since
he is lacking men to fill the end po-
sitions. Owens nnd L<'llioit are the
only two regular ends left without
injuries. Gnrst, Fowles nnd Raudall
are nil on the nasality list. If no
game will be hei(l in the middle of
the week, one mny be played Satur-
day, according to Ca!laud. No definite
plans have been made concerning fu-
ture skrimmnges before the g>as
beens" game which will be held Nny
10.

O-O-O

SPUR (MEETING TONIGHT AT
the Blue Bucket nt 5:00 p.m.

O-O, 0
PRESS CLUB DI>NNER NEET-

ing tonight nt the Blue Bucket nt
<i: 15. Ii»po>"Inui.!

O-O-O

HELL DIVERS NEET WED-
nes(lay noon nt the Blue Bucket.

O-O-O

BLUE IGEY NLETI>NG )VED-
uesday noon at the Blue 13ncket.

O-O-O
IiNTERCOLI.EGIATE ikNIGIITS

meet tonight at. 7:30 nt the Cbi A!-
pin Pi house. Imporinnt!

0"n-o
AG CI IJB NE!:TING WI DNES-

(iny at 7:30 p.m. in 3!orrili hall.
I<:lection of officers.

o-n-n
I5IPORTAiNT 13USI<N!".SS >5!1':!".T-

ing n>'k»p»n Pbi Thurs<icy at 5:00
p.m. i» A(l. 207.

n"o-o
SOP JIO!>!01310 9 RO! I( CON-

»>i>>.ee meeting nt. >»<> !kappa bouse
)Veil»es(lny nt 7:3>0 p.m.

Varied Entertainment Given
Vocational Guidance

Guests

Much 'interest ir the vocational
training and activities afforded bv
the university, especially Ag club
activities. was aroused in the three
dny vncntional abidance ronfer-
ence held here Thursdav, Fridav,
and Saturdav of last week, accord-
ing to Russell G)ndha>t, in charge
of the orogram Saturday.

The 50 boys from northern Idnho
((rere furnished with transportation
bv the Northern Parific aod were,
entertained at Lindlev hall dur- I

ing their stay. Motion pictures,
tnurs of the campus, general scs-
sinns. and soorts of nll kinds oro-
vided a lively pronrnm for the bovs I

(>»c>ng their full adventuresome
visit.

Iddinzs Talks
The session opened Fridav with

n.n adriress of welcome by Dean E.
T. ddings, and nn address by Wil-
liam Ennis. ASUI president. The
oeo. band shnw provided the even-
in("s entertainment.

The Smith-Hughes Judging con-
test. winner of which goes to Port-

'and.wns held Fridnv afternoon
nt the stnck bnrns. Those not in
the contest visited the various dc-
oartmcnts and schools on the cam-
p'us.

Saturday was. for the most onrt
<i general exhibit dnv for the boys.
Mo>iin~ pictures. Chemistry stunts,
agriculture onrade. a football gnmc

>

and the 'Little Intcrrntionnl live-!
stock show furnished the day'
program.

PHONE —2274

ALWAYS CALL

:4'eejy's ..'axi

FOR BETTER SERVICE

SEE

GAVE;OS'llOS(.'()(ir
8 OZU>)L StO)'C9)'IN DO)VS O'IN DO)VS

I'EACHERS RECEIVE
PLENTIFUL REWARD

Dean Says Tenrbing Ofi'ers Oppor-
tuniiy For Service

Spiritual sntisfnctinn an<i npnnr-
tuni() io render sr.<:inl service ra>bee
than the nccun>ulntinu of mnterinl
well-heing, nre the,rewards of those
in the teaching profession, <sccnnlin„
to Dr. W. W. Kcmp. (lenn of tbn

'cboolof e<!ucation nt tbc IJniversiiy
of Cni>fnrn>n.

No profession, i>n says, is more <lif-

ierentinte(l than tint of iencbing.
F>'0»> kindle>'gn>'In:> jn sc» in»'>lvn>'-

i

sities there are choices ni'.enc)>i»>;!
!Cve!s best suiie(1 tn in<livi<lnnl p(.r-,
snnnii>.!es n>«i tempernments. I

"Pubic. school enrvice,". Denn
Ke»>p says, "is nnt )i»>i>n<1 tn cinss-
room i»str»etio». Prinnipnlsbip of n

I

mn<iern nle>nentnry school nr,!unior
high, school carries >)csun»sil>!Ii>.ies I

eg»nl if »ot exccn<li»g »>nnngecs)>ip
of i>nsiness cnncerns of cnnsi<lernl>in
pnrpnr(inns."

MILLER TALKS
TO WALTONIANS

:Promot:ion On Coats Anc. SnipsEnglish Department EIcad Speaks
on Life of Famous Angler

Dr. George M. Miller, head of
the English department, will speak
to the Thatuna chapter of the
Izaak Walton league on the "Life
and Quality of Izaak Walton, Poet
ad Sportsman," this evening at 8
o'lock. Three reels of films will be
shown and recently appointed
state officials will be introduced.

Dr. Miller is an authority on the
life of the poet Walton. He will
give a survey of the highlights of
the man who made the sport of
fishing famous. Three reels of
films on musknllonge fishing, bass
fishing, and game animals will bc
shown. One of the films will show
forest fire scenes.

Last Tuesday, the Moscow chn.p-
ter motored to Pullman where they
entertained the Dana Jackson Lc-
fingawll chapter in the Washing-
ton hotel. Prof. W. E. Shull of the
Entomology department gave a
tnik on the food of sport fish. E.
E. Anderson gave a talk and dem-
onstration cn fly tieing, while Her-
man Dawcs, Chi Alpha Pi, enter-
tained with. several accordion
numbers. 'Ihc Pullman chapter
served refreshments.

M~AKE PLANS F6R

REt,'HEATI6N PARK Tailored And Ss<> agger Suits
Ill gl'Cy «11(l I)ei<"C, 'ill O'001 l aI)l'ic». Coats «I'C 111'ill

t(illOI'eel f Ull silk liilc(l. blnaI'f'irc»»>< f) ractl('<ll.
Sizes ]4, 'I(j> lb, 20. Oj)c gpo()f) of iegulai $ 12.50
suits foi

Playing Fields Laid Out

By City Engineer
Smith

SI30)V LICxHTED
CREST AT TRIAD

I

With good weather pcrinitting
work to go ahead on Recreation
park, youngsters'reams of a play
and sports park are rapidly ma-
terializing. Lines f'r the playing
fields have been laid out by City

'ngineer Harvey J. Smith and
await leveling. Work has been
rushed on the main baseball dia-

i mond as it is already being used
by the Twilight league and a per-
manent backstop hns been install-
ed.

At the southwest, corner of the
swimming pool, the turf football
field will start. It will run south
from this point to the armory, and
will be used only for games. A sod
turf will be planted and kept
green. Pnralelling and further
south will be a scrimmage field of
the same size.

The main bascba>(r> diamond will
have its home base in the corner
abutting Sixth street nnd the
Northern Pacific tracks and part~
of th<; outfield will merge into the
scrimfnngc football field. A small
baseball field for children will
have its home base nnd backstop
across the creek from the inter-
section of Idaho avenue and Sixth
street.

The six tennis courts will be at
the south cnd of the two football
fields with the first court near ihc <

armory. The entrance near Sixth
street will be grndcd with the
road in its present loca.tion.

Saturday night the Blue Bucket!
wns the gala scene of the annual
Miami Triad. a ioi»t Sigma Chi,
Beta Theta Pi, and Phi Delta Thet,n,
dsncc. One hundred couples dane-!
cd bcnenth lights in the forms of
frater>lity cicsts n>ld pins Otllcr
decorations were skins displaying
the rcs»ective fraternity crests nnd
huge floodlights shmmg on con-
structed crests. The unique pro-
(Irams were white leather witiI
three crests on the cover in mod-
ernistic design of silver coloring.

Patrons arid pntroncsscs for ihc
dance were: Dr. nnd Mrs.. W. Bnr-
tnn, Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank Stnntn:>,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess(. Buchanan, Mr:.
Lcnnrc S(oi.t, and Gen. and Mrs.
E. R. Chrismnn

FIND WORRY CAUSES >

Important Styles —-

SPRIMG COATS
$7 41!%

ROGER McCONNELL
Silk lii)e(1.;Ill >vool coats, full cut,
fii)C fittii)jr. Cxrey, l)IIIC> FC(I aiI(l
crj'CCI). Sile» ijl fhi» grolif) 14 to 20.

BECOMES SALESMAN RETURNS TO IDAHO
.Le»nrt 13ernndotte, whn wns Prince

Leunart of Sizeedeu until be nl>nn-
dcned bis title n year ngo to mnrry
Knriu Nisscnndt, bns set up a sales
agency at Stockholm. Iiis firm is
culled "Tnvnrts" nn(i ibe ex-prince
frequently is seen driving roun<i in
see the flrm'» customers, like n very
up-to-da(e salesman.

Roger MCConnell, former grad-
uate student of the university, has
rct,urncd to the campus from Phil-
adelphia where hc attended the
Quartermaster school for three
months. Hc was a member of the
national guard and reserve offi-
cer's class.

The purpose of the school is to

t

train mcn for more efficient ser-
vice in military tactics. The school
is composed of three classes; a
class for non-commissioned offi-
cers of the regular army, n, class
for regular army officers, and '

class for th national guard nnd
reserve officers. MCConnell is a
captain in the Idaho national
guard, and n member of Phi Delta .

Theta fraternity.

I

20~0 3HSlllllII ell A OIIIlm tc',6~laDnspit<i pnpnlnr n!!(cntinns, I!>er(.
nre;i fi.>v ncrsnns in tl>n ivnc!<1 lic-
!«!Vlni'>Olin;rc stn(ici>is wt»'>'y. A

s> » ily !'y n psy('bn! Ogy cities »>. ! >>1'1!>>c

I:niuersi>y (.Onfl>«:tc<1 over n ocr!nil of i

years rcven le<i tint 56 pcr cent n>'

the sin<!c»t!»cer(- v(nrric<1 nbnn( >I>!ic!
st>i<!ies. I'nrtbecm<ne, 40 pcc cent ni
them Ore > ennrie<! icnrcic<i il>nnt

money. F»» ily ngnirs !>Or<i 2! pcr
cent of the nnilecgr;«!On>en perp!cxc<1;
sncin! nff» ics, !I pcr < (»»,: i«1 rcli-
ginn,:t >>< > < e»>. TI>e repnr> .!>n>v:

I

Sav(. ()1)c-fiftl) oi);Ill of))cp l))j>'1)cr ])1)cc(1 coat»
I i) »fo('J(. Sl)('ll v((flic» 1)'l1 (')oi l)cell »(.'cl'1 In $'c<irs.

litic )1/)ilc t))c»fo(I'» (0)»!)1(.tc. Si;.c» 14 to 5().
Rc~('(lI<il')>'icc» f 1'011) <! i .,3() f()

~

),),),).

E(i Lacy Intram»ra) cbnirn>a»
feels th<nt the persons nbscon(ling
with a pair of horse shoes shou!<1
come nmi see bim for the other
pnir. On second tbo»ght Ed knows
that one pair of siions I>o»1() not
be enough for the ass I!mi took
them.

ty t. < t t tt .< t
t.'nrricilnlinui ngnirs nf the bene!,

If you 11<ivc l)ceil U'<lltll)(r foi'0111c»U><qllkv clotllcs f0 ivcai' 1)Ht llol(f-
ill@'uf f 01'lic».'lice of'otll'u(f(net —1)cl'c» tllc OJ)/)oj'tullltv. DI'ess
l1f) CCOI)01111C'II IV 1101>>'.
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